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the shock incident to the operation contributes, to, a certain extent, to
the surgical anemia. Hemorrhages, suPpuration or sepsis, precedent to
the use of the~ knife, of course intensifies the post-operative chior-anemnia
andi renders more than ever necs-sary thie emnploymnent of hemnatogenic
measures during surgical convalescence. Judicious but g-enerous feedinig;s <4 prime importance in suchl Cases and sedulous attention shouiti there-fore bc paiti to the patient's dlietetic, requiremennts. Fýeeding, alonc, how-ever, will not hasten recovery as rapidly as a judicious conibinato of
feeding with a Liatiniie reconstituent such as I)eptto..Mangan (Gude).
Except in cases in whichi it is flot permissible to iinoduce f ood1 or medi-
cine through the niouth, this palatable, re.aduly tulerable andi prompiltl y
,abSorbable organic cornbination of iron and mangentse is distinctly indu..
cated in preference to other blookd building agents, because it is agree-
able, non-irritant and free frorm constipating effCct. Its hematinîe, appe.
tizing anti general reconstitutent properties art quÎcly evidenceti sub-
jectively, by a general feeling of well-being; objectivelY, by increaseti
color of skin and mucous membrane, andi hernatologicallY, by a progrle-
sive increase in the number of erythrocytes anti percentage of hmemoglobîn.

EXTRACT 0F CORPUS LUTEM IN DISTURBANCES 0F ARTIFI-
CIAL AND PHYSIOLOGIC MENOPAUSE,

Morley, in the November number of the journal of the AMichigan
State Medical Society, reports his resuits in 18 cases. This report is
a continuation of the one that appeareti in the August number of the
De trait Medîcal journal. The author used an extract made f rom the
corpora lutea of beef ovaries rather than an extract of the entire ovary,
as the consensus of opinion seems to be that the internai secretion QI
the ovary is produceti by the yellow bodiy. The extract is given in five
grain doses, three times a day, one half to one hour before meals. isý
results may be summeti up as follows:

Five were cureti, z2 were improveti andi one obtained no relief. In-cludeti in the x2 cases that were improveti are groupcd those that arestili taking the extract. A permanent cure may result in a few of the
cases under treatment. 0f the 18 cases, 14 suffereti f rom disturbances
of operative or artificial anti four from those of natural or physîologicalinenopause. While the resuits obtaineti in so small a group of cases do not
*warrant the drawing of any tiefinite conclusions, stili, the author thinks
that the results are favorable enough ta justify a continuance of thetreatment in other cases, where there is a disturbance incident to arti-ficial or physiolagical nienapause.


